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for the nîanyvants of a rising family ? Is
lie to endure the perpetuat pain of seeing bis
wife bowed down prematurely by labours
and anxieties froin. which a little more of
this world's goods would effectually î'elieve
lier and bis children growing up witbout
the educational advantages enjoyed by the
1)oorest city mechanic 1 Or, is he in self-
defence, or rather in deferice of those
di rer to lirn than self, to he forced ut last
t0 titra aside part of bis energies int sectu-
lar- channiels, and endeavour by some other
mecans to eke ont bis insuiicient resources?
And cotild you blamne hiti, for tItis, ve wvho
experîd your ivlwle lives anti energies In)
rare for yourselves and Il tîtose ou' your
owvn bouses M' Men antI %voineti of' our
tuwvn and city congregations, the dc.ision
resîs mainly in your hands. Youir imagi-
nations can cait Up such paintul l)ictures
as have been des-cribed ; your memories
can supply facts to prove thein nu thuieifitl
improbabilities, aîîd rau you who live in
comfort and ease, you whose co.npetency
is fast increasing to wealth, wlîo can look
wvitb satisfaction arutnd your comrortable
or your luxurious abodes, and uipun yuur
groups of merry, free-hearted children;
can yoti think calmiy of the toii-worn
country Minister, wveiglied (lown before
bis time by pecîîniary embarrassments ; of
lthe family, the chiildreti, as dearly luved a,
yours, mnade, even i n thîcir chlId homJ, Io
feel the l)ligliting lpressure of veritahie
poverty ! Surele, if yonr heart bas once
been toucbed wvitli o>1e s1park of the love
of lim wh> gave Jliiselffreedy for tis,
you %vill eagerly interp)osc tu p revoli t ý:[eh
a restult.

But somne may say,-"1 if the cungrega-
tion be uiggardly, why nut ceave thern
îhey deserve il 1 Ait, mny friends, is tItis
the spirit of Hini who wept over Jerlisalom,
whose dying hreath asceîîded in prayer for
his persecutors ? Did îre de-ýerve tlîe love
that, unrcpelled hy uner vohlness and way-
wardiiess, sautglit ns oui, lust slîeep a., we
were, and brouglit uis tenderly back lu the
folId ? A nd shal ive nuot Il also have coint-
passion ont ur fe.llowv-servants, even a,*'
pity lias been showni to uis A ni ggardi y,
colil, insensible, congregation is as,3,uredly

a Miss*ina my fielId, a nd ilie wlîo nlobly
devote tlt,[eIisîves t>> il sîiultl stirev vw
trented as Missiotiaties. Tîten \vi 'yoii,
wilo, il may be, give Iiherally, a:s strcly
you augbt, t<o for(i(n Missiunary enterl)rise,
nut devoie some oif your sub:5tance to seclure
lu the Mi-.ý-ionary labourer aI vaur OWii
<jours a p)rovision as ample and« secure as
îlîat ivhich is alvays guaraniecd Io those
%Vho go to the dist',t dairk î eSurely
il is tinfair, uliJust, cruel, ihiat the Mini8ter,
wvhose education has been expensive,
ivhose lajbor is biard.- tuceasiug, and taxing
ail the energies of mrind and body, and
whose social position ougbt to be a bigb one,
shouîdi be the only 1,rofcssional miari whose
services arc iusuiiciently appreciated,
inadequately remunerated ; aud this wvhen

these services are rendered, nat ta rnen's
bodies or property, but ta the higbest ani
indestructible part of their existence ! And
this is notoriotisly the case in Canada.
Stirely in our oien Church at least it wilt
ual be suffered to be su. If It is, the elTects
will soun become manifest in a rapidiy
dtleeriorating, i\linistry. The must dle-
voted, most spiritually minded Mâinister is
humnai; and, if borne dowvu and harrassed
by temporal carcs, liuwv is it possible that
his mid and faculties can be applied ivitb
suficieul for-ce and concentration to read-
ing and study, preparation of sermons, and
the mny ardiious duties of his sacred eall-
ing. If lie is to mini>ter 1<) others in spir-
itual tliing8, care should assured!y be
takeii that lie shiah be ministereti tu in
temporal tlîîugs.

rflwre are inany wvays uf raisiiug snch a
fund as shhprovide tce means of sncb
assista tice to couutry congregniions as shail
in-sure tu their ininisters a comfortable and
adequate support. Subscriptiou, dona-
lion, collection, are ail open ta suct ibe-
itcvFoi-iit spirit, as are disposed to give ac-
cording lu their imeans. XVill not sonje
nuIc.tnitan licad thue Iist %vjtlî a ni uni ficeut
donation, and thîereby secuire tu litiniselî
more happiliess than the rnost successful
of speculations cotild hiave given lim ?

XVc înight mit he tlle wvorse cither of
tzîaig a [tint front flice Free Church of'
Steotland. They have long wanied an
Assemrbly Hall, but te funds-, of course,
bail firsi lu be iîrovitlcd. Thjis lias been
%iridertah-en Iîy thte Ladie:s of the C hurcib, I
t'Il oi~ t e Utc wole cou nI rv, and Ille
iiev ASSVIIIhly h1al l s lu bc tlieîr 1 )re.sCit
lu thc Chur-cli ! Might nul tîteir e,\ample
lie advantageously folluwcd hw tîteir Ca-
nadian sisters, anti might no,, they preseut
Io tbe Svnod a liberal nucleus foîr a sus-
tentation flind ? Sure %ve ar.e iliat teir
puirses in the end wtild nul. suilèr, and
thit thieir mtale fr-erîdab would cheerfully
ant i ) -taîtially aiîswer lu thteir appeals,
andt swell thir contri bîuitis. Woman
suî'ely could -carcely be etilisted iii a better
cause, andi we trust that nîany of theui
wiII be sufficiently public-spirited arîd en-
ergetic Io ta ke il up. \Ve i:uerely tlîroW
oui, the :ugsto it is with tllîeu 10 act
iipon il. Utut iri soie way tor oilher, if our
Clitirchi Iwishes tu sustain lierself lit Canta-
.ha n gruut îd, a fui id mntist sooun be prîîvitlcd.

"Largely Thou givcst, Gracions Lord,
Largely Tlîy gifts should be restored,
He an]y, wlîo forgets to huard,

Has learned ta live;
Freely Thou givest, and Thy word

Is-" Frecly givc." ONOM.VÀ

REPORT 0F TIIE COMMITTEE, ON SAI3-
BATII SCROOLS.

The Synod's Committse on Sabbath Sehools
beg leave ta report that, in Janliary hast, they
entered upon the diseharge of their duties by
sending ta each Kirk Session a Circuhlar, of
which the following is a copy:

HAMILTON, JANUÀRY, 1858.
Ta thte Kirk session of-.

The Synod's COmmittee on Sabbath Schools
earnestly request Yaur attention ta the accam-
panying Schedule, and axixiously look for such
returns as it may be in YOur power ta give.

They are deeply impressed with the import-
ance of the efficient working of our Sabbath
Schools ta the well-being of the Church, and
desire ta urge upan Kirk Sessions and Superin-
tendents the recommendations Of the SYnod, in
their recent delîverance on ût'ertttres, ta pro-
mate the extension and efficiency of Sabbath
Schools.

The primary abject in view is ta abtain sta-
tistical information for the use of the Synad-
ta afford the Comm ittee an oppartunity of re-
porting their diligence in tijis inatter, and of
preparing a digest ta be laid before the Synad
at its neXt annual meeting. The isiterior abject
is comprehlensive in its character.

It is contemplated ta forward the Organiza-
tion of Sabbath School Societies in individual
congregatians for the mutual benefit of the
Teathers, and for the establishment of district
Schools; ta bring Superintendents into carres-
pondence on local and general interests; ta
devise saime general seheme of lessons ; ta
render the working af aur Sabbath Sehools
more systematie'than they have hitherto been;
ta further the missianary effort -which has
already been made with su much success in the
Orphanage Seheme ; to unite aur Sabbath
Sehools in a mavement for the employing af a
missionary ta establish Sehools in destitute
localities, and ta give an impetus ta the gene-
rai circulation of Thte Juvenile Presbyterian.

The results coaitemplated eau anly be ac-
complished by strenuous and nnited action.
Each in bis sphere must performn his allotted
duty. The Synad confidently anticipates the
cordial co-operation of ahl the members of aur
Church in this laudable enterprise ; the Com-
mittes hîtmbly' trust titat the Almigbty will
own and hless thisbeginning of systematie effort
on the part of the Church "lta care for the
lambs of the flock," and ta Iltrain them up in
the way in which they should go.>

The Caommittee request that yau will farward
the statisties before the lst of March, that the
repart may be prepared in time for the meeting
of Synad.

Craving your prayers an behaîl' of an abject
in itself sa deeply important, and involving
cansequences of highest interest tu the Church,
-trusting that it will receive yaur countenance
and aid,-in name and by appointment of the
C ommittee,

I remnain,
l'ours truly,

ROBERT BURNET,
Convener.

To this Circular thte Cammittee have anly
received tlîirty-three replies, while from sa'large
a number as seventy-two places ta which Cir-
culars were sent no replies bave been received.

it is mach ta be regretted that the Circalar
issucd by your Joammittee lias nat generalîy
been res 1îonded ta, as ans great abject ta be
attained by this mOvisifent, namely, the obtain-
ing of correct statistical information of the
state of the Sabbath Sehools of aur Church,
has thereby beeni defeated. It shows also a
want of interest in the work of improving and
rendering aur Sabbath Schools mare efficient ;
a wark which your Committee believe ta be of
vital importance ta the future well-being of
ouir Church in this country.

The accompanyilg digest bas been prepared
by your Committes, in accordan ce with the de-
liverance of the Synod at its hast meeting, fram
the answers ta the circulars issued by the Coim-
mittee.


